
REPUBLICANS PLAN

CUM 1I6N

Advisory Conference in Cali-

fornia Adopts Declaration
of Party Principles.

BOSS CONTROL DENOUNCED

Protective Idea as Tariff Basis
Reasserted Business Adminis-

tration, Xot Political Odo,
: Wanted, for State.

SANTA BARBARA. Cat. Feb. 7.
(Special.) Coming from as far north

a Yreka and as far south as San Diego
in special trains and cars, nearly 300
stalwart Republicans feathered tonight
in conference with members of the Re-
publican State Central Committee.Without a dissenting' voice they adopt-
ed the declaration of principles report-
ed by a committee of fifteen, and de-
cided to make the campaign in Cali-
fornia In the next election standing on
those principles.

The declaration sets forth that thedirect primary law wag enacted by thelie publican party. The Republicanparty stands for the protection of therights of all the people and does notaim to serve any one class, it says.
Business Administration Wanted.

Furthermore, the state needs a busi-
ness and not a political administration.The declaration goes on to show thatthe machinery of government of theProgressive party has in-
creased the expenses of the state gov-
ernment from 19.776,255 in 1909 to $16,-12,7-

in 1913. an Increase of $6,347,618,or 65 per cent, without including any
special appropriations.

In a deunciation of the method nf
the Progressives in conducting thebusiness of the San Francisco water-front, the report says that in two years
the expense of this branch of the John-eo- n

administration increased 74 per
cent.

The Republican party is declared to
be opposed to boss control. Womansuffrage was advocated by the Repub-
lican party and the party welcomes theparticipation of women in its councilsana in rormlng ot legislation, thedeclaration adds. It says the Railr6ad
commission and the supervision of
PUDiic . utilities were given to thepeople of California by the Republi-
can party. The Republican party be-
lieves good roads are a necessity tothe development or the state and ap-proves the proper expenditure ofto construct such roads.

Conservation by lae favored.
It also believes in the control andconservation of the natural resources

of the state, but it believes in suchcontrol and conservation by use andnot by prohibition.
It urges the expenditure of funds foreducation,, especially in research workregarding the marketing of productsof the soil, so that the producer willget the g re test return from his laborRegarding the study of the causeswhich produce crime, - the declarationsays that an Investigation should bemade along these lines, and that pris-ons should be teachers and reformersof the criminal.
The protective tariff principle is in-dorsed. The declaration holds that atariff should be high enough to protectthe wages of the American working-me- n

and that it should be an adequateprotection for citrus fruitgrowers andthose who grow other California prod-ucts. According to the figures on theimportation of lemons from Southernthe report states that there hasbeen an increase of 234 per cent inthree months, which is a distinct men-ace to California orchardists and citru,growers.
Xavy Should Be Adequate.

Regarding universal peace the Re-publican party believes that a policyshould be adopted which will lead touniversal disarmament, but until suchtime as this is an accomplished factthe United States should build enoughwarships to maintain its supremacy.A large proportion of the Navy of thetnited States should be stationed inlaciftc waters, to protect the PacificCoaBt states.
Opening the session, Chairman Gus-tavo Brenner, of San Francisco, soundeda fighting note, as well c.a a word otoptimism, by setting forth the regis-tration figures from all parts of thestate. The registration was referredto In many Instances by speakers in thecourse of the afternoon. SenatorAV right, of San Diego, said the figuresshowed that in his county the Republi-

cans outnumbered the Progressivesto one.
Chairman Brenner's speech wasgreeted with applause, especially whenhe said that the Republican partywould never be bossed by any managain and that the committee knew nomaster but the people. He said theparty had been betrayed, but refusedto be crushed.
All present pledged support to suchcandidates as should be selected at theprimary election. Thenearest the con-ference came to taking up the subjectof candidates was when a resolution

T, HPreSentd Prvding that there beconference, at which candi-dates should be discussed.

IDLE MEN TO BE VISITED
Civic League and Others to Inspect

Gipsy Smltli Auditorium.
Representatives of the Oregon CivicLeague, prominent women and citizenshave planned to visit the Gipsy Smithauditorium this afternoon, in order tosee for themselves what conditions ex-ist there. Among them will be a num-ber of Portland people who have beencontributing food and other suppliesto the army of men who are eating andsleeping there.
They will make their visit aboutsupper time, 4 o'clock, when it is ex-pected some 1600 men will be providedwith food. The committee of the un-employed has been furnished an auto-mobile by C. W. Barzee, so that theymay visit the ranches nearby and solicitvegetables and fruit from the farmersThe Pacific Telephone & TelegraphCompany has installed a telephone atthe tabernacle, so that those wishing tocontribute supplies of any kind maytelephone. The number of the phone

is 4784.

GAME COMMISSION PAWN
(Continued From First Page.

tive's desire, seems almost certain to be
Dr. C. J. Smith, of Portland.

The districting plan, as it is believed
to have been decided on by the har-
mony trio, will be to appoint a dis-
trict deputy for each of the four dis-
tricts, and either for the Commission
to appoint each of the 10 under-warde- ns

or to delegate tills power to the district
deputy, subject to the Commission's ap-
proval.

Thus tlio shadow that appeared a

week ago becomes a cloud that is a
formidable menace at least to the as-
pirations of all the several candidates
for the Democratic nomination other
than Dr. C. J. Smith, on whose can-
didacy it may be expected to drop gen-
tle showers of political aid and com-
fort.

Ousting-- Mr. Flnley Planned.
Incidentally, 1 is admitted by Dem-

ocrats that a portion of the campaign
of political rough-ridin- g Inaugurated
by Governor West through his three
hand-mad- e Commissioners is to force
Game Warden Finley to resign to make
a place for some sterling" Democrat,
or, failing in this, to embarrass Mr.
Finley to such an extent through the
four-distri- ct system, with its division
of authority, as to make his official
life anything but one grand, sweet
song. .'

Details of the districting plan are no
secret, as they have been discussed for
a week among Portland Democrats who
have been "on the inside" as to the
plans of the West-controll- ed majority
of the Commission

WIDOW OF VICTIM WINS

JURY GIVES $12,500 TO MATH OF"

MAX SHOT FOB. HIGHWAYMAN.

Anna Welch Victor t-- . Salt Against
Banker Creecn, Who Ptred on

Policeman Called to Scene.

MONTESANO, 'Wash., Feb. 7. (Spe
clal.) Damages amounting to $12,500
were given Anna Welch against J. S
Creech, well-know- n lumberman ot
Aberdeen and Raymond, for the killing of her husband a year ago lastJune.

Mr. 'Welch, who was a police officer.was caned to the Creech home and
while looking for some one on thepremises was shot by Mr. Creech. Mr.
Creech had left town that day forRaymond, but returned on the night
tram and went to his home, when theshooting occurred.

Mr. Creech declared he thought Mr.
Welch a highwayman, and on this de-
fense he was acquitted on a charge or
murder last year.

The jury was out 12 hours, theamount of damages being the cause.
The case will be appealed.

WIDOW SUED BY SUITOR
Expenses of Courting in Addition to

$3000 Balm Asked.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Feb. 7. Suit foralleged breach of promise was brought
here today by Daniel Goodman, a St.
Louis agent, against Mrs. Ophelia
Wirt, a wealthy widow. Both are 50
years old.

Goodman demands $3000 for heartbalm and $75.20 for expenses and lossof salary as a result of the allegedengagement.

CASHIER OFFICIAL IS HELD
(Continued From First Pafce.

are filled with what was handled be-
fore the restraining order was Issued
Friday "night.

Employes Are Dismissed.
After Mr. Baker submitted to Re-

ceiver Hunt taking possession of thepremises and property under the or-
der of appointment by Judge Gatens,all of his employes were dismissed by
him, and Sheriff Word told them notto return. Mr. Baker, before leaving
the building, handed 10 or 12 men
checks. Receiver Hunt said. Mr. Bakerand his bookkeeper, acting she saidunder instructions from Mr. Baker, re-
fused to open the safe and steel cab-
inets, and to all inquiries as to wherethe books of the company were replied
that- they did not know.

When asked by Receiver Hunt toopen the safe and cabinets, the book-keeper said she could ndt do it until
instructed so to do by Mr. Baker, who
said he could not open the safes untilthe return of Secretary F. H. Gloyd.
Mr. Hunt said he had not been ableto locate Mr. Gloyd, all inquiries as to
his whereabouts being answered by thestatement that he would return in
about ten days.

Employes Slow to Leave,
Under the two contracts of January

9 and 23, Mr. Baker says that all thepersonal property In and about
became the property of theIndianapolis company. This includesall the machinery, dies, tools, unas-

sembled machine parts, raw materialsand factory fixtures. The books, hesaid, were not included.
Last night Mr. Hunt stayed at thefactory until after 9 o'clock to wattuntil all of the old employes had left."They hated to go, it eeemed, andhung- around until the last minute,"he said. "They had been promised

work by the Indianapolis company, Iheard."
When Mr. Hunt left' the premises

T. J. Merrill, a real estate dealer, wasleft in charge of the plant In additionto the regular night watchman, whowas employed by the Cashier Company.
Mr. Hunt said he did not expect furthertrouble, but thought that everything
would be conducted in an orderly man-ner in the future.

Mr. Blrrel Makes Affidavit.
The appointment of James E. Huntas receiver for the company was madeyesterday noon by Circuit Judge Ga-tens. An affidavit was filed yesterdaymorning by James Blrrel, plaintiff inthe suit gainst the company, settingforth the events of Friday night andSaturday morning, when an attemptwas made to load the property of thecompany for shipment to Indianapolis.He stated there were documents, ac-count books, correspondence and othercorporation records that would be re-

moved from the state unless takeninto custody by a receiver.Attorney A. E. Clark, who is con-ducting Mr. Birrei's suit, appearedfore Judge Gatens shortly after noonand made no objection to the appoint-ment of Mr. Hunt, who filed a $1000bond later in the afternoon, but beforehe proceeded to the factory to takepossession of the plant and property.
Federal Probe Denied.

As a result of the suit against theCashiep Company, la which a receiverwas asked for and an accounting de-manded, reports have been circulatedthat the Federal grand jury has startedan investigation of the. operations ofthe company, it is supposed with aview to determining whether the pos-
tal laws have been violated in themanagement and operation of the con-cern. Assistant United States DistrictAttorney Johnson denied this yester-day, however.

"The case has not been put beforethe grand jury and will not be untilafter an investigation has been made,"said Mr. Johnson. "So far as this of-
fice is concerned no investigation is yet
under way. Papers relating to thecase were presented to us by R. A.Hume a few days ago, but we have notyet had time to look them over. I donot know whether or not an investiga-
tion will bo made and one will not bestarted by us unless there is some ap-parent reason for one."

Albanian Throne Accepted.
BERLIN. Feb. 8. The Tageblatt says

Prince William of "VVled has formallvaccepted the Albanian throne and willleave Potsdam tomorrow for Rome.
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DISSOLUTION SUITS

NOT TO BE DELAYED

Attorney-Gener- al McReynolds
Advises Governor West

Decision Is Final.

HEARING HOPE IS FUTILE

Cabinet Official Says He Is Con-nee- d

Southern and Central Pa-
cific Are Violating law and

Only Course Is Open.

SALEM, Or.. Feb. 7 (Special.) An-
nouncing that the decision to separate
the Southern Pacific
cific Railway lines was final. Attorney-Gener- al

McRevnftldM tnHOu fAalmonl..
Governor West that the Institution of
suits could not be delayed for furtherbearings. The Attorney-Gener- al said
that a careful Investigation had been
made and that the consolidation of thesystem was clearly in violation of the
anti-tru- st act. This means that the
business interests of the state will not
have an opportunity to make protest
through hearings.

Governor West
egraphed President Wilson that the
contemplated action of separating: the
lines would be harmiul to the business
Interests ot the state, and &e1fAil that
action be postponed until hearings
could be held. The State Railway Com-mission made a similar request andJ. N. Teal, of Portland, who is enroute to Washington in the interest ofthe Chamber of Commerce, has beenasked by the Governor and the Com-mission to make a protest to the Presi-dent and the Attorney-Gener- al againstthe separation of the lines. The tele-gram of the Attorney-Gener- al is asfollows:

"The President has referred to meyour telErrm t f v, . , A .- ' wui ill 1 1 M Lit II L.Being of opinion that the control of theonirai -- acnic By the Southern Pacificconstitutes a violation of the anti-tru- st

13W. no Othfr rniipca la a... .
to bring suit to dissolve it- - This decis
ion nan puoiiciy announced severalmonths ago and as It was reached afterfull consideration f th. i
ed on behalf of the Southern PacificCompany, it must be regarded as final

aim institution or the suit cannot bedelayed by further hearings."

$900,000 ELEVATOR BURNS
Giant Grain Depository of Armour

Company Destroyed In Chicago.

CHIRAfiO. lTnh 7 a . . i ,. - .. iiiHuimuiii KrftioelevAtor. n n i i i, . . . ."j- Aimuur ijrainLOmD&llT. WAA Hptrnifyi J ,.-fl- 1

spectacular fire which threatened ship- -
f,us me v;nicago Kiver and nearby

1.01 cuuuoes. ne loss is estimated byFire Marshal Seyferlich at $900,000The elevator- Va1 o n ..(.. ,
000 bushels and contained a large quan-tity of wheat. Three explosions oc-
curred durinir thf f ; .-- , , r, 1, i . v.

work of fire-fighti- ng difficult.

0. A. C. Gee Club Gives

Concert

In a DroerammA mm.ir 1 i- . . . . . v. 'j j wytii vtV and excA iAnA t.A i -
Oregon Agricultural College gave Itaannual concert in this city by appear-ing last night at Lincoln High Schoolauditorium and pleasing a large audl- -

Every number nn ih.was liberallv flnnia.mi.H- ' , - a,..u j epuliswere many. In two or three instancesthere were double recalls. The bill ofentertainment ls fully up to the qualityof all previous club successes, and thefun deDartment 1 1 -

voicing. The maesed singing voices arebetter than ever. William FredericQaskins, the director of the glee clubtrained the boys to a high degree of
excellence, and he is to be congratu-lated on the satisfactory result.xae memDership of the glee clubthis year is: Virst t
Johnson, ls, Bloomington, 111.; John E.
--umium, ii, saunas, Cal.; w W17,Boon, Portland; Garland E. Hollo-wel- l.16 Milnr.i.UI. c .

n7 ' oeuona tenorThomas A. Rice,. '14, Portland; Lee.,uu, jr., it,, cottage Grove.Or.; Morris Poulson, '17, Baker, Or.:Edgar Vestal 'IB P,..t. tjivey L. LantZ. '16. Cove, Or. First bassurso nanaoipn Thomas. '15 Port,and: F. K 5vona .1 "v. . .
Wash.: John w. MinT " :UB""e?n- -

Cal.; oiaf Jonasen, '17, Davenport,
xjmona n,. isicnolson, '14 HoodRiver, Or. Second bass Joy W Scud-de- r,

'14. Seattle. Wash iu.iin i r
dan. '15. Corvallls. Or- - J "

metZ. '15 PnrManfl- - A .

Chindgren. '17, MuiTno, oT. and DunTa"
T. XT IllUlliieV. lb. A hPrlcor, XT' 1.
All thOfie Who tnnlr naif l u -

cert are bona fide students of o A.C, and It is Rta.tnrt i. ..
isn't a sinirl vir, s "1T..
fact that all the entertainers are col- -

iii.eurs aaas to the credit thathas been won. The only singer in theclub Who haa liar) rwnU. : :
sons is L. Ross Johnson. Johnson hasa ciear, ringing high tenor voice undergood control. He sang up to B flatabove .the staff, and showed notablebeauty of tone and creditable tone pro-
duction. He speaks all hi nn.H.tinctlV a mnrlrnrim.u
Green has a fine baritone voice, whichwas heard to advantage in "Brownxiryes. Lawrence Skipton, violinist.DlaVerl With fine. nHIII i, t 1- " - . . , ntuuiUK SUC- -cess in "To a Wild Rose" (SiacDowell).Jonasen, McCollum, Poulsen, Greene,Flint and Boon in an amusing sketch,Trial of a Fussess," in pantomime,showed that they are clever actors.One dressed up as a red-hair- girl,who disposed of successive lovers ina novel manner. She draped them asarticles of furniture. Joy W. Scudder,reader, has a fine voice and plenty ofdramatic power, Scudder, Steinmitzand Hollowell are most amusing trouba-dours.

Henry Russell, in imit&ti ons of HarryLauder, Scotch comedian, is one of thebest amateurs who has ever in Oregon
imitated the famous Lauder. Russellhas the good looks, the cheery humor,the knowing smile, the admirable voice,but, to improve his "act," he ought todance a bit, and walk to the footlights
after the accompanist has begun toplay the introduction. This plan wouldprevent waits. The pianist and accom-panist was A. M. Woodman, and heplayed well.

The young man with the deep bassvoice, lie who sat down front .among
the audience and who laughed "Ho,ho, ho," previous to the rendition ofmany numbers, ought to have been muz-
zled.

The glee club boys deserve to suc-
ceed on their tour, which lasts to aboutFebruary 20. Tomorrow night theyappear in concert at Hood Elver, Or,

v.,
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Picture Nose Save the eyes;
pair, amber glass

COLD WIDESPREAD

'OVER MIDDLE WEST

Dakotas Have 36 Below and
Everything Is Frozen Tight

in Parts of Texas.

SNOW IS DEEP IN INDIANA

First llobin of Season Keported,
However, In Illinois Town Blind

Man Iending- Alligator Ap-

plies for Shelter.

CHICAGO, Feb. 7. '(Special.) With
practically all the country suffering
unusual cold, Chicago was saved from
zero weather by the influence, of Lake
Michigan, which has not been ex-
tremely cold all Winter, although ice
extends out as-- far as the eye can see.

The fierce cold wave which swept
East and South from British Columbia
brought zero and sub-zer- o weathergenerally. The coldest section of the
Nation was a strip running north and
south through the Eastern Dakotas,
Iowa and. Missouri.

The Texas panhandle. Oklahoma and
Arkansas were swept by the cold wave
today and its influence is being felt in
Louisiana, Mississippi and other Gulf
Coast states. Some of the localities
experiencing real Winter weather were:
Grand Forks, N. D., 36 below; Duluth,
18, with prospects of 25 below tonight;
Mitchell, S. !., 25 below: Sioux City,
la., 16, and St. Louis 4 below. Dallas,
Tex.,- - reported 10 above, or about nine
degrees colder than Chicago. Commis
sion merchants were fearful today thatgreat damage would be done to vege-
table and other crops in the Southwest.
Corpus Christ!, Tex., reported 32 de-
grees above, which means the straw-
berry crop is in dire peril.

Central Illinois felt the force of the
storm much more severely than did the
northern part. Champaign, 111., reported
the first robin of the season. Northern
Indiana had two feet of snow and bit-
ter cold weather is settling over the
district tonight

In Kansas City a man was found

Mrs. Hellmari Tells. Friends How
She Has Been So

Mrs. W. H. Hellman, of 223 Ains-wort- h

street, Portland, Or., was a vic-
tim of disorders of the stomach anddigestive processes. Her trouble af-
fected her general health and made herunhappy.

She took Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy and soon was recommending
it to all her suffering friends. In a
letter sending for more of the remedy
she wrote:

"About eight months ago I sent toyou for a bottle of your wonderfulstomach medicine, and after taking itsent for three bottles more, which I
have taken with the best of results.
I am beginning now to feel like a dif-
ferent person. I have been telling my
friends about your wonderful medicine.
I thank you for the good your r?dl- -

Bausch & Lamb Optical Co.
Baylor Bros. Instrument Co.

Becton-Dickinso- n Co.

Accurate Thermometers
OUTDOOR INDOOR

50c to $3.75
Don't tvaste money on cheap, in-

correct imported toys.

Fever Thermometers
50c, $1.00, $1.50.

CHEMICAL
THERMOMETERS

for
Confectioners
Canjiers --

Cheesemakers
Florists
Cold Storage

- Ice Factories
Brewers
Laboratories
Industrial Plants

if

Telescopes
Binoculars

Field Glasses
Opera

Glasses
Moving1 Glasses

WoodardL

i 1

25c

Clarke
frozen to death on his doorstep, with
the temperature at six below. In the
same city one of the features of the
cold wave was the appearance at the
police station of a blind man leading
an alligator and seeking refuge from
the storm. ,

Milwaukee was hit by a fierce bliz-
zard, which held the city in its grasp
all day.

- Fear for Peach Crop Held.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Feb. 7.

(Special.) The mercury behaved Itself
somewhat better today, the range in the
24 hours ended at 5 o'clock being 30 to
21 degrees. Tonight the mercury threat-
ens to go a few degrees lower. Some
fruit men are complaining that thepeach crop is gone but that cannot be
told yet.

At Ashland Mercury 2 1 Above.
ASHLAND, Or., Feb. 7. (Special.)

The thermometer this morning stood
21 degrees above zero. This, with one
exception about the middle of Decem-
ber, is the lowest temperature record-
ed here "this season. The prevailing
weather is clear and keen. There is no
wind or snow.

WASGO-BIGG- S BIDS READ

CONTRACT TO GO TO AKESOX A
BLOMQVIST, OF PORTLAND.

Succeanful Contractors Will Uulld
Nine and One-ha- lf Miles of

Road for 32,M0.

SALEM. Or., Feb. 7. (Special.)
Bids were opened today for the build-
ing of the portion of the Central Ore-
gon Highway between Biggs and
Wasco, in Sherman County, authorized
by the State Highway Commission, to
give employment to men now out of
work. The successful contractors will
start work February 16. While the
award has not been made, members of
the commission intimated it would go
next Monday to Akeson & Blomquist,
Portland, tfe lowest bidders, their bid
being $32,000.

The stretch of road ls nine and one-ha- lf

miles long, and, besides being aportion of the Central Oregon High-
way, also will be a part of the Co-
lumbia Highway, being the first linkafter it leaves the river.

Akeson & Blomquist made far thelowest bid. the other bids being: Harry
Howard, Portland, $48,000; Jeffrey &
Bufton, Portland, $49,000, and E. D
Hall, Hood River, $50,000.

State Highway EjigfoeeBowlby said

WOMAN IN PORTLAND WINS HEALTH

WITH WONDERFUL STOMACH REMEDY

cine has done me."
In such words people in all parts of

the country thousands of people
praise Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Rem-
edy. The first dose shows resultsno long treatment.

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
clears the digestive tract of mucoid
accretions and removes poisonous mat-
ter. It brings swift relief to suf-fere- re

from ailments of the stomach,liver and bowels. Many aay that It hassaved them from dangerous operations
and many declare that it has savedtheir lives.

Because . of tne remarkable success
of this remedy, there are many imi-tators, s be cautious. Be sure It'sMAYR'S. Go to The Owl Drug Co. andask about the wonderful results it hasbeen accomplishing among people theyknow, or send to George H. Mavr, Mfg
Chemist, 154-1.- 6 Whiting St., Chicago,
111., for free book on stomach ailmentsand many grateful letters from people
who have been restored. Any
can tell you the wonderful effectsAdv. f

arometers.
Bevel Glass $3.00 to $25.00

Hardwood Cases
Stormagraphs $40.00

M

.

icroscopes
For the boy at

home $3.00
For the stu-

dent $40.00
For the scien-

tist $125.00
Slides, Stands and

Requisites

Woodsman's Com
bined Pocket Micro- -

scope and
Compass 50c

Hour Glasses One minute up to half hour.

Remember Our guarantee of accuracy goes with every instrument.
The sale .is complete when you're satisfied no sooner.

Reading Glasses Magnifiers

Co,
the successful bidders had all the
horses, scrapers, machinery and tools
to start work at once, and it was
probable its force of workers would
not be less than 400.

While there ls no stipulation in the
contract that the contractors shall em-
ploy men now out of work, it is be-
lieved that they will adhere as far as
possible to a suggestion in the adver-
tisement for bids which was as

contract at this time is to relieve the
unemployed situation in uregon. the
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"Mason' writes: "For years I have
been taking medicine to cure constipa-
tion, liver trouble and the usual diseasethat come from that source. Headaches,
sallow skin, kidney trouble, dark spotsbefore my eyes, dizzy spells and twinges
of rheumatism are getting worse.

Answer: Take three grain gulpherb
tablets (not sulphur). They are packed
in sealed tubes with directions and areconvenient, effective and highly curatl ve
tor sucn aliments as arise rrom chronicconstipation. If you are dyspeptic, alsotake tablets, trlopeptine.

"MRS. A. D." Incontinence of urinecan be controlled by using the follow-ing: Tincture cubebs 1 dram: tincturerhus aromatic, 2 drams and comp. fluidbalmwort 1 oi. Give from 10 to 15drops in water one hour before meals.
"OMA W." writes: "I have sufferedwith catarrh of the head for manyyears. This has become so bad that ithas affected my blood, also my stomachand bowels to a very great extent. I

shall appreciate an immediate answeras I suffer greatly."
Answer: I would advise you to pur-

chase a 2 oz. package of Vilane powder;take one-ha- lf teaspoonful of the powder
and add to this a pint of warm water,snuff the water from the palm of thehand through the nostrils several timesa day. Make a catarrh balm by mix-ing one teaspoonful of powder with oneounce of vaseline, or lard will do, andapply as far up the nostrils as possible.
For the stomach, bowels and blood I
would recommend the following tonic:Syrup sarsaparilla comp., 4 oz., comp.
fluid balmwort. 1 oz., and 1 oz. of fluidext. buchu. Mix by shaking well in a
bottle and take one teaspoonful aftereach meal and at bed time.

"Gloria" writes: "I would like you toprescrjbe a good hair and scalo treat-
ment. I am bothered with itching scalp
and dandruff. My hair Is faded and fall-
ing and none of the remedies 1 have
tried have done any permanent good."

Answer: Go to your druggist and ob-
tain a. 4 oz. jar of plain yellow A&nyoL
Apply as per directions. This treatmentdiffers from all and 1 have actually seen
the astonishing transformations which
result from its use. The dandruff anditching are conquered with two or threeapplications, while it makes the hairglossy, wavy and full of intense natural
color.

"Myrtle" writes: "Owing to my ex-
treme thinness I am frequently em-
barrassed by slighting remarks ofyoung people. Can you prescribe asafe remedy to Increase ray weight?"

Answer: I have so many gratifyingreports from the users of three grain
Hypo-Nucla- tablets, that I have be-
come to regard these valuable littletablets as a specific and prescribe themto all who are aenemic, thin, wastingnervous and debilitated. I recommendthat you begin their use at once andcontinue regularly until vour system Isable to assimilate the fatty elements ofyour food; then you will grow plump
and have plenty of red blood, tvltn

Wood-Lar- k

Building

employment of a large force of men
is desired."

Preacher Guilty of Manslaughter.
PURVIS, Miss., Feb. 7. Rev. raniel

Grantham, pastor of a Baptist Church
here today, was found guilty of man-
slaughter and sentenced to five years
In prison. He was convicted of killing
George' Burkhalter in a controversy
growing out of a feud between the
Grantham and Burkhalter families.

India imports bird cases rrom the United
Btatea.

7IUDoctor!;
YBVICR,

The questions answered below are gen-
eral in character; the symptoms or dis-
eases are given and the answers shouldapply to any case of similar nature.Those wishing further advice, free,may address Dr. Lewis Baker, Collego
Building, College-Ellwoo- d streets, Day-
ton, O., enclosing stampedenvelope for reply. Full name and ad-dre- es

must be given, but only initialor fictitious name will be used in my
answers. Tho prescriptions can be tilledat any well-stock- drug store. Anydruggist can order of wholesaler.
color in your complexion, bright andsparkling eyes of health.

"Sick M. G." writes: "I have been af-
fected for some months with rheumatism
and have taken tnui h medicine In vain.Please give prescription that will cure."

Answer: The most efficient prescrip-
tion I have ever given for rheumatismis: Iodide of potassium, 2 drams; so-
dium salicylate. 4 drams; wine of colchi-cu-

one-ha- lf ounce: comp. essence car-dio- l,
1 oz. ; comp. fluid balmwort. 1 oz. :

and syrup sarsaparilla comp. 5 oz. Mlv
and take a teaspoonful at meal time andat bedtime.

"Farmwife" writes: "l'ou once recom-
mended a home-mad- e coiigh-nyrti- p. I
tried it and found it the best cough andcold syrup that I ever heard of. It wasso prompt in relieving the severestcoughs and colds and a pint bottle madoat home lasted so long that I have for-gotten the Ingredients. Kindly publishagain."

Answer: The splendid laxative home-
made cough syrup is made by mixing a
2Vi oz. bottle of concentrated essence
mentholaxene with a home-mad- o sugarsyrup. Directions on the bottle tellhow to make and use. it ls a fine,cheap remedy.

"Johnson" writes: "I am botheredgreatly with indigestion. Things I liketo eat nearly always cause a heavyfeeling in my stomach, and my
breath is bad, while I am nervous, irri-table and frequently cannot sleep."

Answer: A very excellent treatmentwhich Is widely prescribed for its grad-
ual curative action, as well as the In-stant relief it affords, is tabletstrlopeptine. packed in pealed cartons.Take a pink tablet after breakfastwhite tablet after dinner and bluetablet after but. per. Continue and thecurative agencies should soon restorenatural digestion.

'T. C. W." writes: "Having gone thopace and lived an intemperate, indul-gent life for a number of years, I amnow reaping the results with a con-stant suffering from headaches, weakstomach, trembling aching limbs, nerv-ousness, irritability, etc. Please pre-
scribe."

Answer: Begin at once taking thisinvigorating tonic and try to live tem-perately in the future. Obtain in sealedtube three grain cadomene tablets withfull directions in each package.
John R. Mc asks: "Don't you thinkit is wise to take medicine to reducemy weight? I weigh about 55 poundstoo much."
Answer: I do think so: and a vervconvenient and effective flesh-reduc- er

medicine is sold in sealed tubes withrun directions for home use. It iscalled arbolone tablets and any
well-stock- pharmacy can supply them.They are essentially good.

Mr. C. I, writes: "What should I doto relieve a severe case of kidney andbladder disease? Urine is dark, foulof odor, and passage is irregular, pain-ful, etc. Have depression, fever, chillspains like rheumatism, and soreness inregion of bladder."
Answer: For such symptoms ae voudescribe, I prescribe my favorite formu-la under the name of balmwort tablet-- .

This is a splendidly efficacious remedyfor such abnormal conditions. Begintheir use at once as per directions oneach ealed tube. Adv,


